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NEW PERSPECTIVES INGOVERNMENT DATA
DISTRIBUTION THE CURRENTPOPULATION SURVEY
RY JAMES D. SMITH
This article examines fliur areas it'ht're sabstatitlieC/ian ges in the eoPirt',ij of tli' ('I'Sniahe dt'sirahle (1) the measurement of capita! gains. diruknds antijut e,-e'ftieOJfle- (2) the collect ion 0/ duta onasset holdings. siut hi as orporate stock, realetatt', alit! :,ari.cO JUts(3) the collection .1 th/ur,nationon consumer swisJat 11011 with the niarkt't place: (4/themeasurement 0/ cmisu,ner satisf.utio,i Wit/igoi.'ruinu'uit operations. Saint' of the conclusions are notuncmit rot ersial.
Although the CPS is our major continuoussource of information on the nation's
population, it is notvell understood and is grosslyunder-utilized in terms of
analytical applications. The twoconditions follow from the fact thatthe ('PS has been the private datapreserve of government agenciesand even within
government, its use has been seriously hamperedby restrictions placedupon it
by the Bureau of the Census and theDepartment of Labor,so that most agencies
have not made significant use of the files.'
In the decades of the 30's, 40's and50's a great deal of the intellectualresources
of the economics profession ivent intothe estimation and understanding ofmacro
relationships. As a result of that effort, Keynsianand post-Keynsian modelswere
fitted and improved upon until theybecame the "new economics" of the 60's,a
policy tool which gave government theability to more or less attain broad
economic goals. Unfortunately,aggregate measures of national performance
which mark the attainment of nationalgoals mask economically and socially
important problems: nationalunemployment levels of 4.5 percent, for instance,
may exist at a time when 12 percent of young black malesare out of work: a mean
family income of S7,500 does not precludeone family in five from being below the
poverty line. For these arid other reasons, economistsand policy makers have
been steadily turning their attentionto microdata.
Researchers and policy makers in andout of government have used tabula-
tions from the CPS on income distribution,labor market activity and social
characteristics of the population. The CensusBureau has tried to meet their
increasing needs by expanding its CPStabulations, hut it has failed. Failure was
inevitable; research and policyuses of data are too diverse; producers ofstatistical
data cannot anticipate the forms in which it will beneeded. The Bureau's tabula-
tions do not even meet the needs of itsown research staff. The only satisfactory
means of addressing the wide needs of users ofan extensive data set, such as the
ill is aiso theease that processing the CPS involves extremely complex operations, and docu-
mentation of the process was for some parts nonexistent a fewyears ago. Few persons in the Census
Bureau close to the CPS had a working knowledge of theprocessing: at one point several years ago.
it was believed that one or possibly Iwo people in the Bureau knewin detail how the ('PS was processed.
It is understood that the situationis substantially improved today: that adequate documentation
exists and the Bureau's management is taking painsto insure a continuity ofdoci,mentation as process.
ing routines are modified to meet the demands of changinghardware and survey modifications, such
as changes in sample design and treatment of missing data.
131CPS, is to make the microdata available on tapes or other electronically readable
media and let users process the files in ways which suit their needs.
The release of custom-niade CPS files to researchers working on the President's
Cornmssion on Income Maintenance was an important step toward makint the
('PS a publically usable file. As will be seen in the papers by McClung and by Allen,
it was only a first step, and the cost in dollars and researcher time required to make
those first tapes usable was substantial. They are still barely usable outside The
Urban Institute, which inherited much of the stall of the President's Commission.2
The remainder of this paper stresses the need for some substantive changes
in the content of the CPS, namely:
I. The nleasureinent of capital gains, dividends and interest incomes.
The collection of asset holdings in the form of corporate stock, residential
real estate, and checking and savings accounts.
The collection of information on consumer satisfaction with the market
place.
The measurement of consumer satisfaction with government operations.
TuE MEASUREMENT OF CAPITAL GAINS. DIVIDENDS AND INTEREST
The CPS grew out of a need to gauge public welfare and public policy. In its
infancy, it focused on unemployment and a narrow set of related variables, but
with age it has broadened its purview of economic conditions. The number of
questions asked respondents about specific types of income has steadily increased,
and the CPS has become the basic source of income distribution data. However,
the structure of income flows has changedover time. For instance, the preferential
tax treatment accorded capital gains has encouraged individuals to convert
ordinary income flows into capital gains to take advantage of the lowerrates.
Since federal tax statutes provide increasinglygreater differentials between the
capital gains rate and the ordinary rate with increasing income, the incentiveto
convert from ordinary to capital gains income increases with income level.3
The selection of income types to be measured separately in theCPS must
take into account the incidence of such receipts in the population.Some income
types which were once narrowly received, and, consequently, measuredin a
bundle with other low incidence types,are now more widely received than some
formerly asked about separately.4 En Table I thecurrent CPS income types (plus
capital gains) are shown along with the number oftax returns which reported the
income type in 1965. It will be noted that the numberof returns reporting farm
income were fewer than those reporting dividends,interest, and capital gains.
2 Similar effortsto make the CPS files usable have been successfully carriedout at the RAND
C;orporation and at the University of Michigan There isa great deal of duplication of effort iii the
three enterprises, and given the special focus of each project andthe differences in timing the onlyway
to have avoided the duplication is to have had the release of theCPS March Supplement tapes in
standard format three years ago. The CPS tapes have beenavailable in custom-made formats forsome
time, but their cost is very high (S.00O) for the March supplementfor a single year. Further it isnecessary for each purchaser to negotiate individually with the CensusBureau over the contents of each tape
because of the Bureau's confidentiality requirements.
In 1965, 78 °,, of net capital gains were reportedon t6 9., ofall returns with adjusted gross income
of S 10,000 or more. See Statisticsof income, Individual income Tax Returns,1965.
Also, the CPS sample has grown to an N of 50,000 whichincreases its efficiency in themeasure- ment of lower incidence iterlis.
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Income Types Grouped Millions of Personal
by CPS Categories Income Tax Returns Reported













from Persons not in the Household
Dividends 5.9
Interest 23.7
Rents and Royalties 6.7
Income from Estate and Trusts
[Capital Gains] 7.7
Farm income is asked about separately in the CPS. but irficrest and dividends are
grouped together with rents and income from trusts and estates. Capital gains are
not asked about, even as part of a broader category. but the incidence of capital
gains was two and one-half times that of farm income.
Although they are not reported on tax returns, public assistance and welfare
receipts were asked about and reported by 4.4 million families and unrelated
individuals in the 1970 CPS. Private pensions, annuities and alimony were
reported by 6.4 million families and unrelated individuals in the same CPS. Both
welfare and the combined incidence of pensions, annuities and alimony are lower
than capital gains.
The most detailed question asked about income appeared in the March
1969 CPS. In addition to the usual question on wages. salaries. professional,
business and farm income, the following five blocks were included.5
I. Social Security or Railroad retirement checks from the U.S. Government?
Yes_ No
How much altogether? S____
2. a. Dividends? Yes No
b. Interest from savings accounts or banks?
Yes No
e. Net rental income or income front estates or trusts'?
Yes No
How much altogether?S
Bureau of the Budget, Household Survey Manual, 1969, p. 3!.












5.a. Private pensionsor annujtjes
Yes_ No
Alimony?Yes_._ No




It is claimed thatasking whetherone has specific types of incomeeven without asking theamounts of such incomedecreases underreportingin global categories in which thespecific types arecomponents The claim isnot disputed. However, when the interviewerand respondent havegone to the point ofdetermining a "yes" or 'no"to thquestion, "Didyou have any income fromdividends'' they have donenearly all of the workrequired to get the valueof such income down onpaper. In cases wheredividend income hasbeen unsteady dueto portfolio rearrangements, the respondentwill most likely berequired to expendadditional mental energy to arriveat estimates of hisfamily's dividends, butthis is basically the sameresponse problem whichconfronts welfarerecipients whose benefits have varied because of changingcircumstances Further, itis easy toexaggerate the unsteadinessof dividend income.It should beremembered that:
The majority ofstockholders own relativelyfew shares, and Corporation policiesappear to favora steady dividendrate, retained earnings servingas a buffer betweenearnings and declareddividends For the greatmajority of dividendrecipients it is believedthat the mentalprocesses set into motion bythe question, Didyou have any dividendincome?,generate quantitatie rather thanqualitative results andthe respondentIS equipped at that momentto provide anestimate of dividends
On the otherhand, theyes or noresponses providemeager amounts of analytical grist. Changingthe questionto, "About howmuch did)our family receive last year fromdividends?" wouldrequire very littleincrease in effortby the majority ofdividend receiversand substantiallyincrease theusefulness of the income informationin the CPS.
In recommendingthat dividendinterest, and capitalgain incomebeseparatcj3 measured in the CPS itS recognized thatthere will besome problems withclii-
134ciency and biases in the estimates, hut they are not believed to he as great as that
presented b' the separate measurement of welfare income recently undertaken by
the Bureau. Fortunately. much of the methodological work required to lookat
bias in these income ty pes has beemi itmiderway for some time in matching oftax
returns with Social Security and CPS records.
THE MEASUREMENT OF CORPORATE STOCK. RrsiuENTJAl REAL EsTATE
ANt) CHECKING AND SAVINGS AccouNTs
Just as the needs for income distribution information have increased. so
have they for wealth irtfornmtion. For instance, one of the problems with govern-
ment poverty lines is their failure to take into account asset holdings. Older
families, which are more likely to have assets in the form of house equity or savings
accounts, may be considerably better oil economically than younger families
with the same level of income.
It is generally recognized that the collection of wealth information is more
difficult than income information. Nevertheless, it is an area in which the ('ensus
has had experience although not in the CIS. U nlike the situation with income.
where the concern is with rounding out a major UPS thrust. wealth items are
completely overlooked in the CPS.
It is proposed that three areas ofwealth be included in the Mai ch supplement
I. Corporate stock
Equity in own house or apartment
Checking and savings accounts
Corporate stock is the least widely held of the items, hut according to the
New York Stock Exchange's Censusol Slmarelmolclers. 1970.there were about
7 million shareholders in 1970 --more than twice the number of families and
unrelated individuals reporting farmincome and nearly twice the number of
welfare recipients measured by the CPS.
Fifty-seven percent of all families have some equity in their own home or
apartment and 59 percent of all families have checking or savings accounts!
From a sampling point of view, the problems would appear quite manageable.
Checking and savings accounts and corporate stock holding may present
some response bias, but all of the assets have been measured before by the Census
as well as the Survey Research Center in sample surveys. Taken together. these
asset types represent about 65 percent of all directly held net worth in the country
but at the same time their incidence extends well into the left tail of the wealth
distribution. Only by measuring consumer durables could we hope to have better
coverage in the lower end of the distribution.
The changes suggested so far all have to do with the March supplement and
involve areas where the Bureau of the Census has had experience. We turn now to
areas where the Bureau and other government agencies have had only indirect
experience.
Dorothy Projector and Gertrude Weiss, Surn'v0/Fincuiuial (uzraderith-s0/Con5wnrs.
Board of Governors. Federal Reserve System. Washington. DC. t966. p. I 10.
135CoNsuwiSAT 151 A('TION INitttM,\IKIr
Most of what is consumed by the publicis complicated : automobiles, houses.
processed foods, appliances, h igli-fisets, photographic equ ipulelit. boa Is and
similar items. The technical expertiseto wisely select among alternate models ol
the same basic product is possessed b Jew individuals. Inspite ofa certain amount
of rhetoric by the young abouta return to a simpler life style, it appears unlikel
that they or their elders willmove in that direction. To the contrar), it appeals
that consumer products will becomemore complex and consequently less subject
to individual appraisals of quality.
To sonic extent, private organizations suchas Consumers Union have heeti
able to supply information toconsumers on the quality of specific products, and
even the Bureau of Standards, with sonic prodding from Ralph Naderand the
courts, has pro'. ided results on hearing aid tests.
One would hardly expect the Bureau of the Censusto become a product
testing agency in the Consumei-s Unionor Bureau of Standards sense. hut it is
not at all difficult to imagine the Bureaumeasuring consumer satisfaction with
general classes of products and services. Thereare numerous products and
services which are consumed ingreat quantity by the public and about which we
have no measure of public satisfaction,In a competitive market, products and
services producing relatively little utilityper dollar wifl be replaced with relatively
superior ones, hut in oligopolistic marketswhere economic power and knowledge
are very unevenly distributed, inferior productsmax' persist for long periods of
time. There are a number of products andservices which have attracted attention













Some of these are areas whereprivate enterprise functionsunder public
franchise, but all are moreor less in the private sector. In eithercase there is not
very much known about the level ofconsumer satisfaction with them. A simple
rating of consumer satisfaction couldserve very effectively in guiding bothprivate testing agencies and governnien I regulatoryagencies in the disposition ofresources It would also providea basis for effective corrective actionon the part of the industries themselves.
Although the rating ma be simple. theinterpretation of the rating willnot. For instance, dissatisfaction with airlineservice may meandissatisfaction with
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afares, the quality of meals, discriminatory service offered to airport''club''
passengers, grumpiness of stewardesses, or baggagehandling.
To he sure there will be an occasional PR man who gets a bitexcercised by
lindng the Bureau reporting an image of consumer satisfactionwith his product
line which is iiicuii,istct with that dcpictcd in his high-pncedTV conunerciais.
The reason, however. for measuring consumer satisfaction is not tomake PR
men happy. but to improve the quality of goodsand services.
CONSUMERSA1isrAciloNwnu GOVERNMENT Ourrw
Information technology has made possible a level of participatory democracy
once only possible in a New England townmeeting. It is possible for legislative
and executive bodies at alt levels of government to heinformed of the views of
citizens and for the latter to know the acts (good or bad)of government. The
press and electronic media, in spite ofbureaucratic penchants for secrecy, have
maintained a relatively steady flow of information about government tothe people.
The reverse how leaves much to he desired. It is distortedbythe fact that the
organization and transmission of information is expensive.Affluent groups with
strong interests in iniluencing government canspeak louder than individual
citizens, though collectively the latter may overwhelminglyhold positions contrary
to those advanced by special interests. It isonly on occasion that the impetus to
organization and fund raising forthe commonweal is sufficiently strong tocompete
with the well financed lobbies of business and other specialinterest groups.
The only frequent scientific measurements of publicviews on important
issues are those done by the commercial polling organizationsand they tend to
be of limited depth. Infrequent. but detailed measurementsof public opinion are
done by the Survey Research Center of the Uni'rsityofMichigan and by the
National Opinion Research Corpora:ion at the Universityof Chicago. Recognizing
the contributionofboth the commercial and university based pollsters, it appears
that the democratic process could he considerablyimprovedifthe vastly greater
measuring capacityofthe monthly Current Population Survey wereharnessed to
provide governments with unbiased estimates of public views.
Just what kinds of information are neededbygovernments? Two classes
of information suggest themselves:
Public positions on the quality ofgovernment goods and servicesconsumed
at the individual level.
Public positions on issues which affect the public in a collective way.
An increasingly larger chunk of the national income ischanneled through
governments for the provision of public services.Twenty-nine cents in every
dollar of personal income is taxed away by some level of governmentin exchange
for a range of services which run from fighting wars to themaintenance of public
parks. Just as consumers and producers have an interest inthe operation of the
private market. so too do citizens and governments have an interestin the market
for public services. 1-lowever concentrated privateproduction of goods and
services may he. government by its nature is amonopolist. A citizen can refuse to
Sorie hope for an etiective citizens lobby is held out by C'ornnton Cause,but the staying pocr
of that organization is yet to he adequately tested.
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CbUy an automobile anduse the money instead to pay for taxi service: one can
refuse to usegovernment services, hut cannot refuse topay for them So even more
than in the private market, thereis a need to measure consumer satisfaction.
Some specific items ofgovernmnI output tr which measures ol consumer
satisfaction would be helpfulare listed below. Social scientists in the Burca u and
elsewhere will addmany more.
I.Police protection -"J_wand order'' has been so abused in political
campaign rhetoric that it has becomedevoid of any specific meaning, but
there are many dimensionsof police protection about which it would he
worth having somemeasure ofcttjyen satisfaction. The' run to the quantity
and the quality of the service.
The efficiency with whichcitizens can conduct their routine business with
the state-. In one's dayto day life there are numerousoccasions to transact
business withgovernment agencies. The purchasing of automobile tags,
acquiring automobile inspectioncertificates, paying of federal and state
income taxes, gettinga building permit or a dog license, filinga complaint
about a health hazard, registeringa firearm, filing a deed, appealing a
property tax assessment, acquiringa birth certificate or a marriage license,
registering to vote, gettinga visa, purchasing liquor in a state Store,
probating a will, and payinga traffic ticket are but a few. To the extent
that citizens are pleased withthe service they get,government is doing a
good job, and citizens andgovernment planners ought to know about it.
The collection of refuse andmaintenance of the environment--. One
cannot help but be struck by thesqualor of many urbanareas. The very
process of disposing one'sown waste is becoming an importantcost.
We know very little about howthe citizen sees his community'scollection
of his refuse or the job of keepingthings tidy.
The facilitation oftravelWhether one travels by air, highway,or water, he is subject to certain rulesimposed by governments and themonitoring of the rules plus directgovernment assistance has a lot to do with howquickly, safely, and comfortablyindividuals can get from houseto work as vell as from one continent toanother. One has to travel onlya few miles on an
interstate highway leadingout of a large city to realize thateven some of the newest of highwaysare choking with traffic. To whatextent arc
consumers satisfied with the allocationof road surface betweencars and trucks? The kinds of questionsthat can be asked run fromhighway signs to railroad schedules.Americans simply spenda lot of their life getting someplace andgovernments regulate the process. Wesimply ought to start finding out how satisfiedconsumers are with the regulationjob. In addition to theservices consumed individually, thereare broad policies at the state and national levels whichseriously affect the lives ofcitizens.Legislative and executive bodies oughtto have more scientificallygathered information from citizens. There is littlequestion that speculating aboutwhat the man on thestreet thinks is great fun, particularlyin an electionyear, but there is no needto leave to speculation things whichare important. As starters take:
I. A national primary
2. The redesign of the federaltax s)stem
1383. The nation's involvement in Vietnam.
All of these arc complex issues and the skill required to get "goodS' answers is
considerable. I have no doubt that the Census can do it.
Theie is a eel taiiI danger in ha irig the Butea u measure things aboutwhich
there is legislative debate or strong executive positions. But it is easto exaggerate
the danger. First of all, it is very hard for the Executive or- the Congress to covertly
force an agency to manufacture or seriously distort measurements. Along with
the New York Times, there are too many Jack Andersons and Daniel Ellshergs for
the act to go unrevealed, and the revelation is almost certainly to be more harmful
than any measurements an agency might make.
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S